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c!1?PTJTTTP. PODUCTIr)U in October increr.od ap1ro;:im:tc1: 1 .cr cc:'.t ai 
cori:rcd with the October i.•:c of 1  41 nd decrouecl 21 per cent, 	compared eith the 
oitput for the jrccedirig month. Thirin; the month of October, 25.1 million poun; of 
butter vcre produced, and durL L  the ton ronth ended October, the output reached a 
total of 252.5 million :ounci. The icreasc in the Oetoher make occurred in all 
provj:..e c:.ccpt Ont:'.rio, rnnitel.a, $tchcT:an arid F'Li ih ColumixLa. 

jir'erprrTymi jne:i'e:ed approxirftateir Z3 per cent in OctoL'u' as coprd 
with October, 1041, and decreased 22 pci cent a copared v;it the out;ut 
precedi.a month. The October make v:a a roxim:te1j 20.2 million poundr, and the total 
for the tor. monthr, January to October, amounted to 17.0 ni1..in iound. The iricrenco 
in the October makc occurred only in oucbec rind Orit rio. 

	

The productin of co:cE:J 	nnr:IL:PiinDJcT fo 	acth of 2eptem1;or 
re1;itorc1 an increaro of approximately 13 1.1cr cent c comp;Lrcd v.ith the amc moali:. 
lo..t year ruic2 TI. (1OCrCr.LrC of 7 per ccnt ar. c;a;arcc' :.:.Lth thc roccc.tru 	turing 
e1ter:Lbor 22.: nilhj.)1l pourid of Con rii.rtod I:h1e Tilk Product: ':ero r niifacthre' in 

'anacTh, and • 0 mi11iri o:md 	- ;rritr te... 	1h y.Prod etr. 	V1'OiTT: TTLZ 
lL iiicluded in the former, increased a 	oaJ:at(ly 2 - cr cr.n 	:. .omared :ith the rrio 

mont l.:.t ycir, id ecr:cci ajo.i:ate1y 	pr .ent 	c 	ed v:Ith thc rccedia 
month. rir 	YrP. ::.cluded in tho _..tt.eri, cho.r.:d a 	of i_ roal!: toly 4 
er cent 	: : 	-. . 	the rar rerit. lu:±. :: r and l 	: 	at u;  

the ore a.............. 	. 	Luria 	fJe nine Thflr , t 	Jaa'iarj 
 

to opt.:ber, 1 717.0 m 11on 
.runr1!; of Co.c.cLr.tcd .holc !11k Prodiic+c and 	millian .oiath o 
!iJ.k Ly-Produet; rcre prou'cc:! in C)adeecr:L0. aa cIa:':ur 'e In thc DotIriien, making 
a total of IC • ri11±n . 	for 	t'n1.o.r and 'l . : 	........ .au. for .Lc nine 
no 	; crided. Lc tember. 

modity flachan:;c 'or 1;:. fr! t :;radc croluct, rte:.;;e 	t 	ccnt a .ja..d, 	'ed 
::• centr; in October, l.i. 	'a.'-'t 	- at raatreni I. 	'- 	et at _ 	• 	- 

4+1 11  J.0 ce:it: iu October, i)'l. 

The co::bi.:cd output of crcaacry butter and  
of Ooberreore.eritdtho cc ivaei2T4. r:iLi'. 	01 Li:::., :leioL 	an 

of apro;:ir.ate1y 5).D nillion •ecnd a co d....rod  uitd the cec.biaec' 	 he in 
t errr of nil !z or the!:.!:. e n::>nth a year ao . crcar:crj bui:.tn. 	ercotru' 7 .1 per cent 
and choo:e rearcrnntod 27.0 :cr cent of thc total. 

rniilia oadc, 	eith; 
amc month 1art ia....r and an :. 

ing month. 	 to Se1d - i 
thc 	icriod of t'c .r:.h..: 

in 
o:. 

Lor 

butter Ic. Lh. aerith ci' 'e.tce.Lor amounted to 
reaee of 11.7 per c.nt ne cor:..ared ';.!th the 
• per cent In cc!: nriiori r:ith the reced- 

0.7 per cc 
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DAIRY PIOI)UCTION CONDITIONS IN CM1flP. 

(Based on Reperts of Observers and Dairy Correspondents) 

Sunar': Bright c'rnny reatEer rac reported frer all provincc during the 
rnth of Octeber end together with gccd pacturc and crrple feed supplies prcduced a 
fnvcrc'tle reacticn in the supply pcsition. t•ilk prcducttcn, as reflected in the out-
put of nanufacturod prcducts maintained a aubstantial lead over the same mcnth of the 
preceeding year. Pasture forage in the Eastern Provinc's wcc eonstdernbly better than 
in the previcus Octcber; and with -verm weather and corperatively light rainfall, cows 
were perriitted te range at large so that a minimum cf supplementary feeding was 
necessary. However, farners commenced the use of grain raticna earlier than in 
previous years in an effort to enhance milk production. The late harvest in the 
Vest caused a sericus delay in giving dairy cows the freedom cf the fields. This 
ituvtion was partially cffet ly the condition of autumn pastures which was  above 

nornal arid possibly the hect at this season for ninr  years. 

The irteat. estimate on field crop production indicatec that genexosyields 
cf recta and i'cdder cern are availatle to prcvide succulent rations, cc necessary a 
supplement to grain and rcughzigo. Good crops of alfalfa have cisc been reported, and 
in sore secticns seccnd and third cuttings were cbtained. The yield of recta ad-
vanced ever 300 thousand hundredweights as compared with the previous year; fodder 
corn increased 170 thousand tons, and alfalfa produced nearly 1k million tons in ex-
ceac of the 1941 crop. In Ontr.ric auxiliary silos have been improvised in some places 
to store additional supplies of surge for dairy cows during the early winter mcntha. 

Cow numbers increased nearly 3 percent at June 1 and dairy heifers showed 
an advance of over 312  percent ever the caine date of 1941.  (See Table IV). Consider-
able nctivit3r in the sale of dairy cows is still being reperted from the provinces, 
but apparently the numbers being sold to outsiders are not as great as formerly. 
Farriers are building up their herds thrcugh the introduction of ycung stock, and 
dairy correspondents reporting for September revealed increases ir. the numbers of 
ccws being freshened during October in all provinces. Thus, while the percentage cf 
cows being milked in September was cnly slightly above that. of the came month in 
1911, the potential number of cows provided for dairying purposes ha substantially 
increased. Likewise, although the prcdnction per cow advanced but little over the 
previcu September, the nhundnt supplies of feed, higher butter fat prices and the 
unprecedented demands for fluid milk has 	an incentive for farers to 
feed liberally and give nero tir:e and attention tc the management of dairy herds. 

An increase of 7.3 per cent in fluid sales v;as revealed in the September 
estimate, and the total advance over the previous year for the nine-mcnth period 
was 8.9 per cent. Recent advice cfferc evidence of shortages in certain industrial 
and military areas, arid a diversion from creameries and cheese factories has become 
necessry to meet these reruireaentc. With the closing of cheese factories new 
comenci.ng in the Fast, more milk will he available for the fluid trade in the areas 
served by these factories. A reduction in the ccnsumpticn of milk in farm homes 
which had been indicated early in the year, was CUite defiriLtely reversed later in 
the season. This was occasioned to sorr.e extent 17 rationing and dditicns1 labour 
employed on farms. The September reports again ccnfirmed this ccnclucicn. Increases 
have alac occurred in the cuantities of milk fed to grcwing calves. The use of 
v;hcle milk on farms for direct ccnaumrpticn has been acre than offset, however, by a 
reducticn of 8 per cent in the production of dairy butter on farn, thus releasing 
greater supplies for sale to factories and milk distributing plants. 
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PrInce Edv.- rd Island: The weather was comparatively m1d in this province 
during October; scme rzin fell durthg the flrt reek, fcllcwed by sunny v:eather and 
light showers toward the end of the month. Pastures have been nuite satisfactory end 
very little supplementary feeding was necessary. Cow nunit'ers at June 1 were slightly 
up from lost year Pnd rlcre ccws were reported in September than in the same month a 
year cgc. The numbers of cows freshening were above thcse reported in the previous 
Feptember, and it seems apparent that farmers cre holding gr'wter numbers for future 
prcducticn. Feed supplies are plentiful end milk producticn continues to maintain a 
slight gain over the previous year. Dairy ccrrespondents reported little change In 
the percentage of cows milking, and the prcducticn per ccw wns slightly less. Corn-
pared wit.h Sptember, 1941 the consumpticn of milk in farm hcmes and the ruontities 
fed to livestock reccrdd an ir.crease while the prcducticn of butter on farms was 
sharply reduced. Fluid sales advanced 9  per cent over those of September, 1941- 

Nova Scctl.e: The weather was fine during the first three weeks of October,  
temperatures were moderate and there was little rainfall. The latter part of the 
mcnth was unusually worm with frequent showers. Dairy herds are in good ccnditicn cnd 
although buyers are active, the transfers have been made largely to others v:ithin the 
prcvince. Fewer cows were shown on farris at June 1, a situation also reflected in 
the September reports from dairy correspondents. There is a tendency to increase 
holdings of heifers as the result of higher butter fat prices and the increasing de-
mand for fluid milk. The percentage of cows milking in Septea±er was slightly re-
duced. This situoticn may be ccrrected, however, by the increase rcccrded in 
prospective freshenings. Production of milk on the whole has been well maintained 
although the per cow producticn in September was less than that of a your age. Fluid 
milk sales increased 12 per cent in September; the ccnsunpl.ion of rn1k on farms was 
slightly higher, but less was fed to livestock nd the prcduction of dairy butter 
suffered the first decline in several rcnths in comparison ith the same ronth last 
year. 

New Brunswick: Excellent weather during October contributed to an increase 
in milk prcducticn. Rains were frenuent in the south but there was very little pre-
cipitation in northern parts. Owing to shcrt pastures in August and September the 
cows are inclined to he thinner than usual, farnerc are acing more supplementary 
feeding, and encouraged by higher butter ft prices, rr!ll feeds were fed earlier than 
in other yevr . There Is an abundence of roughage but the rcct crcp v-as disappoint-
ing. Although cow numbers registered a decline at June 1, heifers and crlveo coming 
into meturty prorise to meet this deficiency. According to dairy ccrrespcndentc, 
the numbers of covs expected to freshen in October were greeter than these of a year 
age and the prcductien of milk is being maintained on a somewhat higher level. The 
percentage of cc-s milking was less than that of September, 1941, but the prcducticn 
per cow shored a ub5tantia1 advarce. Mere milk was consumed in farm hcr.cr, end for 
livestcck feeding. However, the butter prcducticn in September fell nearly 3 per 
cent below that of eptember, 1941. Fluid sales ir.creased 14 per cent and a ccnsider-
able cuantity of milk is being diverted from cheese factcries and creameries to meet 
the additional recuirenients. 

ebec: flright, autumn weethe: prevailed during October and there was a 
ecusiderable amount cf rain during the begirning of the mcnth which freshened up the 
pastures. The ccnditicn of grass was slightly better then a year age and dairy berds 
are gcirig Into 	winter oi.wrtei in good ccndit.ic'n. There is a tendency to increase 
holdings of dairy cows and mere cows ore being freshened. Supplementary feeding has 
already ccmnericed, and ample stores of feed are on hand for winter use. The increase 
in cow numbers as at June 1 v;cc less than 1 per cent and little change ves reported by 
dc:ir ccrrecpcndcnts in September. The percentage of cows milking was 9.4 per cent, 
slightly r}ov the everege f the pact five yrs, and the praductien of milk per cow 
at 117 po'vids per dr was else a record. Fluid sls xnrp es±,Ieat.ed at 7 per cent 
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ebcve t 1 cse of P, yeer cgo. Mcre milk vcs frd or. fcrms in Septcmhor ., rhilo the cor.-
irtpton in 1.rn hcre v: i slightly lcver cnd deiry butter suffered s rsrkcd rducticn. 

0n 4 Lrtc: Octcer wos an deel r.cnth for 6ai.r 7' prcducticn; there were ncre 
hctrs of sumhine thra usual end tenperctures were high. Pastures were especially good 
c11irin thc cnth and dciry cattle centimied to craze  in the cpen 'ields. Ferrerc hve 
ccrncei1 to dc sce 5upp1ementry feedlig, nd - ill feeds ore being used rcrc stun-
dantly. There was a gocd cern crop, and teporsry silos have been provided to hold 
extrs supplies of ensilege. Cow numbers at June 1 were slightly above thce of year 
ago an there was a considerable incre'se in diry eifors. I reutien in th size 
of herds es recorded in C1 .erber cc the result af heevy vles to cutsiders end the 
perenntrge of milking cows fell from 8 5  t.c 83 per cent. Frochenings are on the in-
crece, however, and thic will tend to improve the itutcn later on. Dili milk 
production per cow fell from 20 pciinds to 19 poinc1s in Ccptenher, 1942.  No shortage 
of fluid nilk hvs leen indtcrtd, cithough acme dverai.cn 'rcr creameries hr been 
telcthg pkce in heavily populated arees. The  sales in September were up 6 per cent 
over lct year. rn advance in the use of fresh ri1k on farms was cffset by a big re-
duction in the creamery butter make, thus prcvidirig greeter cuantitie for fluid and 
factcry usc. 

Mentobo: The weather was exceDticnally fevoureble during October thcugh 
aomewhat cloudy end cool during the latter part of the month, with intermittent snow 
f1iirrie. end heavy frost. Dairy heris are going i:ito :Inter in gcod ccnditicn and 
regarcilcas of the lchcur shortage, furmery are increasing their holdings of dairy 
stcck. Govt numbers et June 1 were up 113.2 per cent and outstanding odvcncc& were 
shcrn in the numbers of hciferc and cElves. Morketings hove been heavy due to the 
aenands fci beef, but there is plenty of ycung dairy stack for replacement purposes. 
The percentage of cows milking advanced frc 77.1 to 	pernont In Scpt.cs:Ler as 
compared vith a year age and prospective frcshenings are on the increase. Feeds are 
plentiful ;nd there will b gocd grazing until the sno. flte. The production per 
cow In Srptoniber rnr'ri.nod about the same as last year, bit due to greater nunber 
milking, the total production was substantially increased. The consumption of milk 
in farm homes and the .nountc fed to livet.cck atcr'r.ed greater ciiwntitie, hit this 
was offset by a considerable decline in the production of fern-made hitter. Fluid 
sales increeed approximately 3 per cent in ept.erbcr as compared with the same month 
of the proceeding year, and there is no apparent shortage of milk supplies. 

ackrtchewcn: It wry rriild end rncderiteiy 'i:nrri during the first three 
weeks cf October, v:ith cccacienal winds and light chcweis. This was followed by row, 
wind days, light snow and rein with severe frcts between the 23rd end 25th ef the 
month. Harvesting operations were delayed in some sections and gre.zig in the open 
fie1d 	cs mcro or less restricted. Dairy hcr.ia are in good conditi'n, however, more 
cows were freshened, end there is an ehurdonce of dairy heifers to fill the gaps 
ceatod by mcrkctings and local slaughterinjs. There is plenty of grain roughege, 
sweet cicvr and alfalfa. Owing to a shortage of labour cern for fodder end ensilage 
lest much of its feeding value by being loft to dry up in the open fields. The per-
centege of ccws milking in September was reduced frc' lest year and the average ro-
ducticn per ccv: declined as cerpered with september l9l. Fluid sales increased 
nbcut 3 per cent, end a shortage rac reported from a fc sections ±ore the population 
had tec-n a'cncnmlly enlarged. Mcre ilk is being used on farms for direct consumption 
and feeding purpcses, but a very pxcncunced reduction cccurred in the tucntity used 
fcr farm-node butter. 
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ilberte: Fceptionnlly fine wether prevailed dining the gre-'ter pert of 
t.he cnth, end t.hera was little rain. Clcudy and acid weather developed in scrie cec-

ttcns ten rd the end of the mcnth, hcv:ever, end heavi fr'csts wer' pieva lent. The 
ccnditicn of dairy herds as reported at the end of Octoi:er w 	rulte sctisfector'. 
HoldIngs er 1etng increased, and according to the June 1 survey, more cc'rc were on 
frmc then at the same date in 191. 	ubatantial advneea were also recorded in the 
ni.ivher of yc:ung heifers being raised to fill the gaps in dairy herds. Pore ccvs are 
being freshened this fril end the percentage milking in September increased from 65 
ta 71.7 per cent. Feeds were plentiful, hut owing to the late threshing in many areas, 
cattle were deprived of the lu.uridnt after-harvest forage. The :.1"oduc1ien of milk 
continues above lost year end the cutput per. ocr shcred a substantial advance ever 
ptember 1941.  r!ore milk Taa censured Lnd fed en fvr:c, hut a decline occurred In 

th preducti.on of farm-made hitter. Military cee.pc end ether thickly populated areas 
wr demrnding Increased cuantities of fresh milk and in some cases, more than can be 
supplied h' farmers in the adjacent neighborhoods. Fluid sles were 6 per cant 
above theac recorded in September of the previous yner. 

British Ccluinb!c: October weather was exceptionally favcrahle with l.right 
sunny days, cold nights end light rainfll. Dairy herds are in excellent ccnditien 
despite the short pastures in some areas and there is crc than the usual ecnnt of 
feed for winter use. Farmers are takiig bettor care of their cows and herds are 
being maintained regardless of the labour shortage. Warigis and turnips produced 
heavy yields, showing an increase of 169 thousand tons over 1941.  Alfalfa yielded 
abundantly, the second end third cuttings in some cases being taken off in good 
condition. There were 521  per cent mere cows shown on farms at June 1, and although 
the nunbers "ere slightly down in September, increased nunbers of dairy helfers are 
evilahle to strengthen dairy herds. Cows due to calve in October were ecual to the 
of a year ago; the percentage of cows milking in Scpterber was slightly down, but the 
prcduction per cow registered an increase in comparison with Setemher, 1911. 	cre 
milk wa.s corisuaied on farms and the production of farm-made butter shcwed a substantial 
advance. A shortage of fluid milk is developing in acme areas. The total soles  
csticted for the rerith of September were up 20 per cent over the some mcnth last year. 

ORDERS A?'FECTIr'JG THE SALE P 	IC JD PRES OF WIRY PRODUCTS 

Octcber 30, 1942. In order tc facilitate the mcvement and distributicn of 
hitter, hcldigs as at the end of Ncvomher, 1942, must not exceed 75 per cent of the 
amount hold by celd storages at the acme date in 1941. 
(Adminiatreticn 0ler ftA 157 - Vartime Pricec and Trade Board) 

October 31 l9L 2 . The terriinction of the May to October price acheduics 
for creamery butter under order No. 124 (amended by Order Nc. 140)  increases whole-
sale prices of solids f.o.h. shipping point in Ontario, cuebec and British Cc1ubia 
from 35 cents in the ray-October period to 35 cents during the month of Novemhar. 
In the Prnre Provinces the ric ed.vanc is from 33 to 34 cents end in the 
reritime Prcvinc.s from 35 3/8 to 36 1/8 cents. 
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2,141,304 

})  
+0.3 110c_2 C 27 1 00 +17 4 

1ova $coti :t 1341 17, 3-17  
7 

'7 " 	..-, 7 - 	•. i 	 f 
'''i  .' 

.. 
. 

3.2  Onthr!'7 311 1,142,303 270,340 324,300 
+ 3' J2LQc _ ii__,,ln. 304 	._30 -33, /435 101,373 

342 ±,3'0 +L  +13 7 2. 3O +" 
1041 435,430 13C,.)23 337,273 
221 .± 7L.. . ± 	p41p,o +14.0 A1br 13t1 3202 1.75,303 373,350 - 

Lri,M  
:. 	Co1i: 

112,400 +3.2 - - 2 3'° +14 • S 31 7,333 24: 261 
1342 02,500 + 5.3 25,5s + 8.1 CC,43 + 

1/All 	 1 T  0 ' ,  crf a:d 


